
PLAY PREMIERE 

The Pacific Northwest premiere of 
"Take a Card. Any Card," launches 
the 1980-81 Evergreen Expressions per
forming art series at The Evergreen 
State College Friday, October 10 in the 
first of six evening shows set to begin 
at 8 p.m. in the Experimental Theatre 
of the Communications Building. 

Described as a "handicap awareness 
play," ''Take a Card ... " continues 
October 11. 12, 17, 18 and 19 under 
the direction of Evergreen Arts Co
ordinator Richard Nesbitt and Portland 
actor and director Jerry West. 

Tickets for the remaining five shows 
are on sale now at Yenney's Music and 
at the Evergreen Bookstore for $4 gen
eral admission or $2 for students and 
senior citizens. Reservations may be 
made by calling 866-<>070. 

"Take A Card . " opens the Ever
green Expres,;ions series, which is co
sponsored this year by POSSCA 
(Patrons of South Sound CulturaJ Arts) 
and The Evergreen Foundation. The 
second production of the series features 
renowned jazz musician Cal Tjader and 
his sextet, appearing Tuesday, October 
28. beginning at 8 p.m. in the Experi
mental Theatre. Tickets, at $5 each, 
are also on sale now at Yenney·s and 
the college bookstore. 

RESPONSIBILllY? 

The Counseling Center announct"S a 
series of fall "mini-workshops" de-
signed to "address a range of issues 
and concerns facing persons within the 
Evergreen community." The series con
sists of six, 1 1 /2-hour sessions cover
ing a variety of topics related to the 
theme. "responsibility and commit
ment." The workshops will explore this 
theme as it relates to relationships. 
selfhood. being a student, and being 
involved in change. Participants are 
encouraged to attend one or all of the 
sessions. 

The workshops run on Tuesdays, 
3-4: 30 from October 4 through 
November 18 in Seminar 4151. Contact 
the Counseling Center £or further 
information. 

Katherine Mullen. Karen Schionning 
and Jeff Noyes in 

''Take a Card, Any Card." 

SINGH TO LE01JRE 
The Evergreen Faith Center is spon

soring a visit from Spiritual Master 
Sant Thakar Singh of Delhi, India. 
Singh will deliver a frtt lecture on the 
teachings of the "Path of the Masters" 
on October 16, 8 p.m. in Library 
Lounge: 3500. He is said to be a "saint 
who is able to give not only theory, 
but the practical application of seeing 
the inner light, and hearing the word 
through meditation. He reveals the 
nature of the mind and the use of mind 
control." All are encouraged to attend. 

lHERAPY 
For persons who have been in 

therapy or counseling in the past (any
where) and who now want the support 
of a group and the opportunity to 
work on their personal concerns or 
issues. sign up at the Counseling 
Center. The group is limited to eight 
members and meets Wednesdays, 
J-4 :30, October 15 to December 3. For 
more information contact the Counsel
ing Center, Seminar 2109. 

BUST CONT'D 
placed $350 cash on Leitch'c; bed, took his 
three grams of cocaine and left. According 
to both detectives and Leitch, the cocaine 
had bttn stolen from another person by 
Leitch. 

Shortly after this the pair asked him for 
more, but Leitch insisted he didn't have 
any, nor could he set any more ... They 
wouldn't take no for an answer," he said, 
and 1old him, ·we want you to call your 
contacts for more drugs." By this time 
Leitch, and his friend Dan Shaw. also 
arrested., had no desire to see them 
anymore. 

The accounts of Gina Corbaley and 
Michael Moe are almost identical to the 
others. They, along with John Gardner 
(who was not interviewed.) were the re
maining Evergrttners arrested in the 
investigation. 

Corbaley met Kathy at a party and ~ 
came friendJy with her. A short time later 
-a matter of days-Kaithy asked her if 
sM could get her some aad (L.S.D.). She 
didn't know of any, but said Kathy was 
insistent, saying "Are you sure" and '1 
really would like some." A few days later, 
J. R. again asked Corbal,y for acid. 
Knowing a source, she accepted $25 with 
which to buy it. J. R. and Kathy offered 
to drive her to the sourct, but Gina 
declined. 

The next morning, when the acid was 
delivered (10 hits). Kathy and J. R. joked 
about their "being spies," but Gina 
thought they were. in fact. joking. 

Mich.illel Moe, 26 years old, arrived at 
Evergreen August 2, with plans to attend 
the fall s,es.sion. He met Kathy later that 
month while watching television in 
A dorm. They talked and gradually be, 
came acquainted. Occasionally, they went 
out for a few beel"5. 

Kathy ask.rd him if he could get her a 

gram of cocaine. Moe called a source off 
campus, anti he. Kathy, and J. R. drove 
to where the purchase was made. A few 
days later, she asked for two more grams, 
but Moe relu,,ed. Eventually, he stopped 
answering his door to prevent them from 
"pestering" him 

Mack Smith was asked to comment on 
the insistent, never-quit attitude of the 
undercover ¥"ts. Were they coercing 
people into selling them drugs? 

He said it was his understanding that 
those arrested had pestered Kathy and 
J. R. into buying drugs, but also thought 
that there had Dttn "manipulation on 
both sides." 

Asked about the frequency of commu
nication between the sheriff's agents and 
his office, Smith said that during the •n
tire period he received one phone call 
from Kathy. and claims not to have had 
an)' mo~ contact, other than a frw calls 
between him and "their chief.•· He was 
also contacted when it was known that 
arrests were imminent. 

Bub Md!rklo, 
the inve,tigation, told th• CPJ that com
municatio,, between Evergreen and his 
office was exchanged on the "average of 
once a day'' during the mutt procaa. 

Was this mainly between your people 
and Smith] -Yes," McBride replied. 

Ken Jacob said he met with Kathy thrtt 
times to ciscuss working tog~her on an 
irdividual contract in psychology 0acob 
is a psychologist). H, says that alter the 
third meeting he l•lt uncomfortable hav
ing contact with the investigation, and 
directed that all further communication be 
between them and Mack Smith. At all 
times, Jaoob knew Kathy was an under
cover agent. and that he was the only one 
in Hou5U'4! with this knowledge. 

The aJTftls were made betwff?l 9 p.m. 
ar,d 2 a.m .. Sept. 25-26. Most arrested 
wen in their rooms when either Kathy or 

TRIDENT RESISTANCE 
The Olympia Trident Resist'ance 

Group meets Sunday, Oct. 12 in 
CAB 108, starting 6: 30 for g•n•ral in
formation, 7 p.m. for planning the 
year's activities, which may include: 
study group in non-violence; dittct 
action for summer '80 arrival of sub; 
peace walk to Moscow. Russia (yes}; 
and others depending on interest. 

WORKSHOPS 
Licensed massall" therapist Wendy 

Scholi,ld offers two workshops through 
th• TESC Counselling Center this fall. 
"Dance about Dreams, Dream about 
Dance," October 11 k 12 and "Com
bining Massage .It Polarity," October 
25 k 26. Th• lee for both workshops 
is $18 for students and unemployed., 
S2S for all oth,rs. Contact the Coun
seiing Center for more information. 

RETURN THOSE 
FORMS 

Attention Freshmen and women who 
received the computerized "1980 Stu
dent Information Forms": Steve Hunt
er, of Institutional Reearch, wants 
them back. You may leave the forms 
at the Student Information Center, the 
library or the dorms. Or put them in 
the campus mail to Institutional 
Research, Mail Stop L 3103. 

ALUMS SEEK 
VOLUNfEER 

The TESC Alumni Board of Direc
tors has an opening for a student rep
resentative to serve as a campus liaison 
with Geoduck alumni. The unpaid 
position is open to any student with 
interest and involvement in campus 
affairs, preferably of "junior or senior 
standing." Chief responsi~.ilities of the 
job entail attending quarterly board 
meetings. Voluntttrs should contact 
Bonnie Marie at the Alumni Office, 
LIB 3103, - before October 15. 

J. R. knocked, asking to ,.. th,m. 
Michael Leitch recalls telling J. R. how 

authentic his badg• looked. After this, 
Kathy ard other detectives walked in to 
lead him away. 

Larry Tolefree was in his Mod apart
rro,nl when Kathy knocked. She told him, 
'Tve got something for you. I'm glad I 
found yw here," while handing him the 
warrant. The charge was unlawful deliv
ery of a controlled substance. 

While most of the others were released 
en bail, it was four days before Tolefree 
was released on personal tteognizance. 

Gina Corbaley was asleep when Kathy 
knocked on her door, saying she had to 
speak to her outside, that it was an 
emerg,ncy. Corbaley said that when she 
arrived, Kathy flashed her badge and 
said, "You're under arrest, dear." 

Whil• being driv,n to jail, Corbaley 
said that one of the detectives told her 
that she was in quite a bit of trouble, but 
could "walk" ii she helped them. Her 
reply was that since she had not been 
g1v 
with them. 

In fact, Jackie Thomiley. a non
Evergreen person arrested in Tumwater, 
was the only penon interviewed who was 
given her rights. She said th• anating 
...,rfiars were very aggressive, trying to 
mak• deals. 

LEGAL AID 

Evergreen' s Sell H,lp Legal Aid Pro
gram (SHLAP) offers free advice and 
relerals to TESC students, faculty and 
stall in need of legal aid. The lour stu
dent legal advocates who stall the pro
gram will help you to help younell or 
refer you to competent professionals in 
the Olympia ana. SHl-4.P offices are 
in LIB 3224, open Monday, Wednes
day and 1'riday, 9-3:30; Tuesday and 
Thu..day, 12:30-3:30. Call -107 
for further info. 

NUfRITION & 
BODYWORK 

The Oiympia Women's Center for 
Health is sponsoring a sbc•week. cou.ne 
in nutrition and therapeutic bodywork 
to give women skills for general health 
conditioning, stress management and 
prevention of disease. 

Instructors are Susan Rosen, licensed 
massage therapist, and Sharman 
Murphy, nutrition instructor. The class 
mttts Wednesdays, 7-10 p.m., October 
15-Nov,mber 19 at Olympia Women's 
Center for H,alth, 2181/, West 4th 
Ave. Cost is $40; sliding lee is avail
able. For information and registration, 
phone 943-6924 or 754-4398. 

ASSERTIVENESS 
TRAINING 

There will be a meeting for thO!e 
studeJ'lts, faculty, staff, and community 
members who are interested In l•aming 
assertiv• skills. At this initial meeting, 
definitions of assertive, passive and 
aggressiv• behavior, will be dlscusaed. 

Based upon interest and a minimum 
of 10 participant., a workshop will be 
oll...d sub,equent to this introductory 
meeting focusing on behavior skills 
that enhance confidence and self
esteem. Th• workshop will be Wedne
day, October 15, 9-10:30 a.m. Facilita
tor, Shary Smith, Counseling Center, 
Seminar 2109, phon• 6151. 

no such statements were taken in these 
arrests, so rights weren't required. 

Kathleen Taylor, executive director of 
th• Washington branch of th• A.C.L.U. 
said that a police officer "is required to 
notify a person of their rights once they 
have restricted th•ir liberty." 

Th,re are other ways that the drug 
probl•m could havo been handled. Ken 
Jacob said that if a witness was willing to 
sign a statement bdo~ a judge, a search 
warrant could be islsued, and it coukl be 
served by Security with perhaps on• Sher
iff's deputy. This method would have 
been more desirabl,, but no witness 
wanted to sign a statement. 

'Tm appalled at th• seeming lack of 
cone.em for other student. and th• college 
on th• part of students h,re," Jacob said. 
He contends ttwre were no other options 
available at the time th• invntlgation was 
called, but aa:t.d that "w,'v• got to find 
another choice." 

When asbd why a second option 
hadn't been tried (having a friend of the 

son involved with the drup warn 
them), Jaoob sa t In • past, 
Mack Smith and Larry Stenberg, the dean 
of students, had tried to deal directly with 
tho individuals concerned, but that it had 
only worked In one cue because individ
)lals usually believed they wouldn't be 
caight. Their impression of Ev,._, 
Jacob added, was that it's "all humanis
tic." and that th1np "are all caring and 
trusting." Tiry don't believe that anyone 
' would be Ufflied here. 

According to Gina Corbaley, Micha•l 
Leitch, Michael Moe, and Larry Tolefree, 
they were not given \Mir rights at any 
point in the entire procHS. 

Martin Hansen of the county prosecu
tor's office said that such rights, known as 
Miranda rights, are given only if a .. cu,_. 
toldial statement" is taken from the 
arrested person to be used in court. That 
is, before anything an arrested penon tells 
a police officn an be used in court 
against them, they have to have their 
rights given them. According to Han.sen, 

Nothing ,aid by adminlstrativ• officials 
indicated that such a tack had been used 
in this case. Smith said he would have 
preferred to handl• the matter "in-hou .. ," 
but that he ,wuld do it _in, th• same 
way, giVffl Smilar circumstances. '1 
would newr do anything to hurt a stu
drnt," he said, adding that ho held the 
student's bet interests at heart. 

TUITION SOARS-BUT 
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By J. C. Armbruster 

The Council for Postsecondary Educa
tion last Thunday recommended that the 
1tate l«glolature rail« tuitions and 1 ... an 
averap 34., at all state-funded univ,rsi
tift, colleges, and community colleges. 

If adoRted, the tuition and lee raltes 
will be phased in over the 198Hl3 stat• 
budgetary biennium, with 75 'I' of the 
proposed hik .. occurring In the '81-'82 
academic y•ar, and the mnainder in 
'112-'83. Tuition and 1- for£
student. would increaR from a ~t 
$618 a y,ar to $735 the first year, and 
$774 the MCOnd, yi•lding an end..of
bimnium lncre ... of 25., over this year's 
student resident charges. Th• U.W. and 
W.S.U. would experience even higher 
tuition and ftt raises. 

Whil• a 25 'II, jump in tuition and lees 
may raise groans of student dismay, 
things could get wo...,, The poosibl, 
threat of th• stat• legislatutt setting stu
dent charges above the CPE'1 guidelines 
and the 25 'II, limit allowed by law spurred 
the student represent.ltlv .. on the Council 
to favor the proposal. 

The Council discussed justification for 
the increases during the day-long mttting 
at the Gen,ral Administration Building in 
Olympia. Stat• university and colleg, 
tuitions and 1 ... have remained un
changed for the last theft yean, whil• in
llation has shrunlc. college budget. and 
financial "9ffVn. During this tim• state 
college and university funds and reserves 
wore further sapped by Governor Oixy 
la Ray's ordered 5'11, budget reduction 
"ff\<lN the collega and univ,rsities. The 
day before the CPE's two-day oession, 
four state college presidents-Evergreen's 
Dan Evans among them-h,ld a press 
conference in Seattle in which they advo
cated a student tuition and ftt increase 
equal to the CPE's proposed hilt'5. 

Although th• council's 14-recommenda
tion padtall" was passed in full by th, 
nine voting lllffllben (see box), student 
representatlv .. both on and off th• 
Council voiced opposition to sp«:i.fic 
recommendation,, 

Parktt Trewin, a U.W. student repre
wnting the Washington A>sn<'lat\on of 
UniYersity Students (which includes Ever
green), was among those criticaJ of some 
proposals. "Aca11 to, a.-.d. lmaintainingl 

Boosts 
Power 
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By Brad ShaMon 

Community radio got a big boost in 
Thurston County Y"tuday. KAOS-FM, 
for y•ars an undersized, underlinanc:ed 
but aspiring "commu.nity-accesa" radio 
station, jacked its broadcast power from 
450 to 1800 w~tts. A larger transmitter 
and a new polarized antenna will em
power the 1tati~n•1 outreach to rural parts 
of the county-wide community as well as 
other homes and can tucked too snugly 
behind hills or in valleys. Station dev,lop
ment coordinator, Toni Holm, expects 
that more memben of the media
diaenfranchised will b«ome involved as 
a direct rosult of the larp,r transmitting 
ranp. 

Sina its beginning, on New Y ean Day 
1972, KAOS has undergone a metamor
phosis. What began as a 10-watt 1t.1tion, 
mostly lffVing students with their lavorit• 
tunes, has gradually branched out to llffV• 

the widter community. By 1976, when the 
station fin • 
watts, the community.access orientation 
that had shaped up over tho y•ars really 
took hold. KAOS joined tht National 
Federation of Community Broadcasters 
that y,,ar and is still only one of about 20 
community-.aCCftl stations in the nation. 

Today, KAOS offers many opecial 
showo for minorities, social-Interest 
gr<>upo and artists who would otherwise 
be l;ft out. Typical of the 1tatlon'1 tone 
and orientiltion, it maintains a music 
policy that "prioritiUs" the play of re
cordings made by unknowns, .. pedally 
thooe WhOIO music 11 produced on in~ 
pendent Litbels. In general, programming 
is biased toward providing whatever is 
not available from the local, mainstream 
media. 

KAOS-FM relies pl'llNrily on volunteer 
stall. Toni Holm emphasius this naential 
dill,rence between KAOS and other Us-

tmer-sponsored stations. The other 1ta
tions, Holm says, hire full-time profe,.
sionals and are usually oriented toward 
one idea in 1.heir formats and programs
for example, extensive jazz or classical 
programs. KAOS is more "peopl• 
oriented.." Its programs, Toni says, are 
shaped by th• int,rests of its volunteers. 

Of the cunent staff, 60,E, are com
munity volunteen. The ~indtt are stu
dent. and a handful are prof ... ionals or 
grant recipients. Toni Holm, for instance, 
receives a Women's Training Grant from 
the Corporation of Public Broadcasting. 
. The open-access, open-door policy is 
instrumental for gaining citizen input. 
Part of the open-access strategy is built 
around the promise to train anyone who 
shows an interet in serving the commu
nity and the station u a volunteer. Expe
rience and ultimat• goals in the media are 
irrelevant, 10 KAOS olfen a splendid op
portunity to gain pradical experience in 
the broadcasting field. 

SomeKAOSs 
vergreen does not offer much support 

tor the station by way of programs and 
contracts. Eugenia Cooper of KAOS says 
that there still aro not enough Evergreen 
faculty with IUfliciently specific h<lck
grounds In broadcasting and media to 
match student interest in the media. She 
point. out that a high number of Ever-
8fftl\ students go on to jobs or catten in 
communications. 

Funding at KAOS is pieameal. Though 
the station recelv .. about hall of Its cur
rent funding Jrom the Evergreen 54A 
fund, th• amount which com" from vol
unt..,,.., donated equipment, and contri
butions from listenen Is inaualngly im
portant. John Foster, who has worked 
with KAOS for ..,,.,, .. yu.rs, points out 
th<, difficulty of educating th• public 
about its ttlationshJp to such a station. • 
Most persons, he say,, bear a "consume:r'"s 

the quality of higher education are separ
ate goal,," Trewin read from a prepared 
statement. ''But they aro equally impor
tant and need not be polarmd -inst 
each other." .. 

Recommendation 10.c arouted forceful 
protests from both Trewin and Doug 
Scott, the lone student ....,l,er (W.S.U.) 
of the Council. Recommendation 10.c 
woulq authorize the boards of ,_ts and 
trus,_ of the llllivenl!IOI, coU.,,.., and 
community colleges to "Rt operating !ft 
rat" within pluo or minus tm percent of 
:he rat" calculated for ute in developing 
,ppropriation .levels." Trewin, tpeaking 
the opinion of the W.A,U.S.'t Student 
Academia Committee (S.A.C.), expraoed 
strong" opposition to 10.c, saying that It 
could start a trend towards local control. 

Recommendation 11 also aewred com
i,ents from Trewin and X'.()lt. Rerom
·n,ndation 11 asks that, like slate colleges 
.tnd univ,rsiti.,, the community colleges 
be authorized "to bond aplNt otudent 
services and activitln 1- for conttruction 
of student unions ... altu appropriate 
consultation with student government 
groups a, requii,d by law." 

"Th• S.A.C. is opposed to recommen
dation 11," Trewin announced. "Students 
hav• the right to express where Sa.A 
funds should be spent." Sa.A bonding, in 
use at every state college. a.ave Evergreen~ 
put. aside part of Sa.A !undo u collateral 
on loans to fund new construction. Stt
ting asid• th ... funds narrows funds. 
available for that curttnt year's operating 
costs. 

Whether th• CPE recomm,ndations will 
h,lp raise funding levols at the colleges 
and universities remains an uncertainty. 
The House and Senate Appropriations 
Committees are raponsibJe for tuitions 
and fees actualJy set in the coming bien
nium. The CPE's recommendations are 
merely that; the legislature may well 
decide to set tutions above the Council's 
recommendations. 

Council m,mbers raised the related 
question of whether the tuition hikes 
wouJd filter back in ina-eased coUege 
funds at all. II special provisions are not 
made to ensutt a return of increased • 
monies from the .tat~'s gf.fleral revenues, 
state coUeges and univenities may find 
themselves as badly off as before th• 
hikes. To offset this possibility, th• 

relationship to th• media." These listen,n 
do not realize that media like KAOS ~ 
pends upon th• acti~• and financial sup-

liotener-sponsored radi~ for granted, 
though Foster says they "pay for the other 
(commercial radio) in different ways." 

One of KAOS' future ambitions is to 
llffV• mon, of southw.,t Washington. A 
plan is now in the works for planting 
relay transmitten ori a nuMber of local 
lulls In order to provide Grays Harbor 
:Ounty with acaos to public radio. Fund
ing has already been applied for and grant 
money might arrive in apring-1981. 

In th• meantime, the stall is trying to 
adjust to ill new technology. Remodelling 
of the st.Ilion will continue for possibly 
six mon, months. Until then training will 
be rostrlcted slightly, offered on an "u 
availabl• basis." 

To those who aro intimidated by knobs 
~ switch .. , one KAOS person says that 
its as Uiy to be on the air u it is !o 
operate a toaste-r. 

Council passed tteommendations 7 and 8 
which tteommend that "additional rev- ' 
enues resuJting from 1981-83 increases be 
used to maintain or augment higher edu
cation operations," and suggested that 
'J>perating fee ~eipts be returned to local 
(colleg,) fund status." 

Washington's independent colleges and 
universities have far outpaced the state
funded svstem in tuition and fee increases. 
The ten, which include UPS, Whitman 
College, Gonzaga University, and St. 
Martin's CoUege, have increased their 
tuitions and ftts an average of 43. 7%, or 
$1164, since 1977, when state student 
charges were last raised. 

Whatever tuition and ftt levels are set 
by the Washington State House and 
Senate this year, the brief era or low state 
college tuitions is nearly gone. The pro
posed CPE increases in tuition and fee 
rates may, with supporting legislation, 
help offset th• cuaent crisis in higher 
education. • 

WHO MAKES UP THE C0UNOU 

The Co~,jstsecondary Edu-
:ation (CP up of nine citizen 
members adviiory members 
selected various institutions in-
volved in the administration of higher 
education in Wuhington state. Citizen 
members are selected by the Governor. 
and serve t,..year terms, excrpt the stu
dent representative member, who 
serves 3 yu.rs. Whe:n deciding matters 
such as the tuition hilce recommenda
tions, citizen members have deciding 
votes; advisory members an only cast 
votes for their record, and their ayes 
or nays do not decide an issue. Below 
is a list of both citizen and advisory 
members. 

CITIZEN MEMBERS 

Robert L. Flennaugh, Chairman 
Seattl• 

Arthur Anderson 
Tacoma 

Ernest M. Conrad 
Hansville 

Allison S. Cowl .. 
Spokan• 

Marianne Craft Norton 
Mercer Island 

Robert M. Humphr,y 
Everett 

Dorothy W. McClellan 
Spokan, 

Ra mond A. Norwood 
att e 

Douglas R. Scott, Jr. 
Bellingham 

ADVISORY MEMBERS 

Frank B. Brouillet 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 

Bernard J. Coughlin 
President, Gonzaga University 

Spokane 
Daniel J. Evans 

President, Th, Evergreen State College 
Olympia 

Thomas S. Galbraith 
Office of the Governor 

Homer Halverson 
Director 

Stat• Board 
for Community College Education 

Harold T. Wooepka 
Prnident, Tttnd College, Inc. 



DANCE WAS 
A SUCCESS 
To The Evergreen Community; 

Thanks to everyone who support~ 
KAOS. the CPJ. and the new Gig 
Commission by attending the Beakers, 
Blackouts, and Larry .,,d the Mondel· 
los dance this Saturday. After ex
penst'S, the dance put $200 and $73 
respectively into the KAOS and CPJ 
budgets for the coming year and, as 
everyone knows, the money was great• 
ly needed. The bands had a great time 
and we hope you did too. See you next 
time and Thanks again, to everyone 
who attended as well as all the folks 
from all three organizations who 
worked so hard. 

Toni Holm 
K.AOS Fundraiser 

00 TI-IE POPCORN 

Dear Editor: 
Anne Richmond's r«ent article, "On 

Being a Grttner," contains several very 
serious omissions which cast doubt on her 
authenticity as a True Evergreen Person. 
For one thing, Anne makes no mention of 
the importance of POPCORN. As any 
True Evergreen Person knows, POP
CORN is paramount. No dinner meal is 
complete without it. Furthermore, POP
CORN is served only with brewers yeut 
and/or lamari sauce. Certain unwary 
freshmen, unacquainted with tasteful 
Evergreen custom, may be inclined from 
habit to serve popcorn with butter and 
salt. This is a dreadful and dangerous 
habit which should be abandoned at once 
by anyone aspir.ng to live up to the r'°"" 
tined culinary habits of the True Ever
green Person. 

B, R J Stevens 

My father still speaks of elections in the 
~me awe he speaks of the World Series. 
He !..nows figures. facts and percentages, 
who s in th~ bullpen when the chips are 
down and who s the best man in the 
clutch He supports the ERA, for what 
better war 1s there to determine a pitcher's 
~kill and he likes the idea of more defenst 
spending. especially m the case of the Red 
Sl1x Hes a smart man, my father, but to 
approach thal velvet-curtained batter's boll. 
in November, he's gonna need more than 
the Sdt1sfact1on of a game well played 
He,; gom~ 10 need fear The whole country 
country has. a 3-2 count and, even without 
a program 1t looks like the bottom of 
the ninth 

My father says it's a pitching game this 
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ENJOY "TAKE A CARD" 

To the Editor, 
Having seen 'Take a Card, Any 

Card" I think it is important for people 
planning to Stt the show to talc., a little 
advice. Enjoy it! There is an ambiguity 
it creates for the unprepared audience. 
The probl•m I had, as well as other,. 
I'm sure, was that I didn't know how 
to react to it. Being a ''handicap aware
ne-ss play," it leads the unsuspKting 
playgoer to think he's to be "straight
fac-ed and understanding" for an hour 
and twenty minut6. 

Under,tanding, yes. Straight-faced, 
no! "Take a Card. Any Card," is a 
very funny play as well as be-ing edu· 
cational and heart-warming, alJ inter
woven into a production worth going 
to see. So if you catch yourself stifling 
a laugh or grin just remembe-r that 
they're not out to scar, or scold but to 
inform and entertain. 

Bill Livingston 

VOTE "YES" ON I 38.3 

To the Editor, 
On November 4th, the voters of 

Washington state will g•t the chance to 
decide the nucl•ar-waste lututt of their 
children's environment. lnitiative 383 is 
our chance to keep Washington stat, 
from ?«oming the nuclea.r waste dump 
of the wetem world. Th• official 
ballot titl• reads: Shall Washington 
ban the importation and storage of 
non-medical radioactiv, wastes gener
ated outside- Washington, unlHS other
wise permitted by interstate compact7 

By Ken SUvent•in 

Th• Jimmy Carter-Ronald Reagan 
presidential race has ~ated a situation 
where many progressiv, activists, 

- ) 5"arching for a '1ileboat," hav• chooen 
to campaign for independent R•publi• 
can John Andenon. I - th ... peopl• 

.,., to carefully examin, Anderson's stands 
on th, issues be:fo~ supporting him. 

John Anderson supports the expan
sion of th, nuclear power industry. 
In July of 1979 (four months after the 
accident at Thrtt Mil• Island), In on• 
of th, most crucial votes regarding th, 
futur, of nuclear energy. he voted 
against termination of th, nuclear 
breeder reactor program. He voted 
to decontrol the pric:e of oil and natural 
gas, thus allowing the oil companies to 
rake in record profits while gasoline 
and heating costs skyrocketed. H, 
favors an increase in military spending, 
including the development of the Tri
d,nt Submarine System and the 
Neutron Bomb. 

In 1979, Anderson missed all seven 
key votes on abortion and TKently 
voted. against a $65 million, three-ye-ar 

domestic violence bill. Andenon has 
consistently voted against the labor 
unions on lssun they 111pported, such 
as labor law reform and common-situs 
picketing. Also, Anderson's member
ship in the Trilateral Commission and 
the fact that six memben of the Rocke
feller family have contributed money 
to his campaign, make me 90me:what 
suspicious of th, claim that Anderson 
is an outsidn, without ties to special 
interest groups. 

There is a r,al alternativ,. Tht 
newly formed Citizens' Party and th,ir 
candidates, Barry Commoner and 
LaDonna Harris, will be on the ballot 
in 35 to 40 states this y,ar (including 
Washington). The Citizens' Party be
lievts that the large corporations' con
trol of the e-conomy is the single, most 
important cause- underlying America's 
economic problems and that, as a 
nation, we would be bett,r off if busi
ne-ss w,re made more accountable to 
the public. To that end, the Citizens' 
Party proposes a program of decentral
ized economic planning, guarantttd 

S\Jl'NER JOti SURVEY 

The C.11reer Planning and Placcacnt Ofrtce want• to know hov you tackled the "Su1:1n1("r 
Job" problett. Hnny •tudcnta ca.? thrO\lg.h the office Hklna u• to, lnfora3t ion about 
•ua:acr Jobs. We h.:tpe the reaulta fro• thl• survey vill be helpful for student• . 
■ earchlng £or that elu•lve •u~r paycheck. 

So, pl ea•• take just a aoaent and jot down a 
etudenu. 

hv pol11u of loterut for your fcl low 

JOB TinE: 

EMPLOYER: 

PAY- HOUIJ.Y OR t«JN'IllLY: PA&T-TlKE 01. FULL-TIKY.'! --
LOCATION (Cin ' STATE): HOW LONG DID lT LAST? 

Old JOU UM thh Job by the "swut of :,our brow" or did you, oace apin, provo ''{t' 
oot vhat :,ou k.nov, but \otho :,ou k.nov ?" 

ln othar worda - Kov Jld you gat the Joi>? 

Where did you hear about tha job? 

The Bottom of the Ninth 

This is one of th, most important 
initiative to e-ve:r come before the 
voters of Washington. The results of 
this ballot will effect your children, 
grandchildren and all their children for 
ge.n,rations to come. Radioactiv, wast, 
is extremely toxic and requires i10la
tion from the environm,nt for centuries 
of time. II Hanford is allowed to be
come the weste-m world's nuclear gar
bage dump, shipments of these toxic 
materials over our highways, railways 

What vaa the application procadureT 

year: who can throw the most screwballs 
and not have the public catch on. It's all 
in the hands. he says. Anderson holds his 
outstretched and tells us, "Why not a 
change?" But some of us remember who 
pitched for Jesus; who wanted the whole 
country to go to bat for the "supreme" 
ttligion, and make the Christ the Eternal 
Manager of a team with roots in freedom 
of choice. Sorry John. but the fans never 
did buy it. and even my father says never 
trust someone who changes his stance in 
the middJe of the game. 

Remember the old baseball] Back when 
there was a Spirit in the game, not the 
aura of business it has now. My father 
remembers and perhaps Reagan does 
too. Back when times were quiet, when 
box scores weren·t measured in megatons. 
Reagan dreams of those days, a.nd the 
only people he appeases with his dreams 

Slightly Over-confid,nt: R. J. St,vens, 
Bill Livingston. J. C. Armbruster, 
Doris Faltys, Marcy Robertson, Rich 
Silver, Art Gr:ttnltt Eran Brooks, Ken 
Silverstein, Mike Hall, Ken Sternberg 
and Shirley Greene. 

T"w Ct\Of""r Point Joum,1) 1s publn,ht-<l wttkly 
h1r ttw stu<knts f,1cuhy •nd 5t;1ff of Thr Evrr• 
ll,rttn St,1lf! Collrgr V1rws t!'tprnsf!d •~ not 
M'CNs.r,ly thc>s# of tM Col~e or o# thor 
loum,1] s st•ff Advrrttsing m,1trnal cont,1uwd 
ht'ff'1n don not imply endorwmrnt by this 
MW!,p•per Off,cn a~ locatKI 1n tM Coll.g" 
Acllv1lln Building. CAB 104 Phorw ~213 
All lrttrrs tn ttw Kl1tor announ~nu ~nd 
,1rh .and evrnu 1t"ms must ~ rtte;vNt by noon 
Tund.ay for that wttk I pub\ic,1t1on All ut1cln 
,If" du" by 5 p m Fmby for publkatlon the 
lollow1ng wttk Ai, contributions muat bt' 
s1gM<l typed. doubk--spxed and of reaton,1bW 
lrngth Namn will bt' withtwld on requnt 
Tiw Ni1tors rnrrvt tht nght lo rt"t«I material 
•nd to f'<lll any contnbut1ons for length, con• 
tent •nd stylr 

Rov lons io advance did you have to apply? 

Would you vant thla job apin? 

are the bttr-soaked bums in ch,ap right and waterways will increase- dramatic-
field seats and the folks who sit at home ally. This will increase- the chances for 
with the game blacked out. They n,ver a nuclear transportation accident and 
dream of Sunday, in Fenway. the chances of citizen contamination. 

In every factory town, on almost every Hanford's temporary storage tanks 
summer night, men gather on backlots, have lea.ke-d 455,CICX) gallons of con-

Would you racoaaend thia job to anyone alaeT 

Why or vhy not? 

Are any apeclal altilla raqu!red ,., tb1• job? What are tbeyT 

drink beer. and play slow pitch. From laminated material into the soil over 
these lots came "Grinning Jimmy C.," an the past thirty years. In 1973 there was 
unknown from down south who scouts a leak of 115,CICX) ga.llons of nuclear 
said was the hottest thing in politia. But waste that went undetected for 51 

ADD IT IONA.L cotMUTS: 

when he came out, all shining and pow,r· days. The Columbia rivu is now the 
fu\ in a brand•new uniform. and threw most radioactively contaminated river 
that all-important first pitch, h, lobb«I it in the world. Washington could be--

"-1 ve contacl you? 1 f ao. pleqe put your n ... and phone auaber at the bottOII of 

underhand. Even my father groaned. And come the most radioactiv, state in the page. Do you alnd lf ve uae t.hb lnfor.atlon (ascludins your na .. ) 
when he did it again, and again, my America. 
father and I both cursed and wished for It is clearly time for the citizeris of 

aurw:y? 

quick r,lief. our stat, to arise. Even if }'OU don't Pl•ue return ,o the Caner Plaruatna and Placeaent Olli.ca 
This November is going to be the end vote on anything else on Nov. 4th. 

of a long game. There are no ,xtra innings PLEASE mark a YES on Initiative 383. 
Library 1214 
Phone 166-619) 

in any elKtion. but there are plenty of Your children will thank you. 
sor, lose-rs. This year it is we, the citizens, If you would like to get directly in· 
the voters, who are the losen, and it volve-d before the election. there will ,-~ 
doesn't even matter who wins the game. be a meeting to organize a doorbelling ._.,., .- I 

It's the bottom of th, ninth, the count campaign ::m Friday, Oct. 17. at noon ASSol-UTELV 
is l-2. I hope my father's scared. I hope in th• ERC. For more information, ft,/OTtf INt-! 
he walks into the booth onn ~E~lec~t~io~n~D~•~Y~,,-~c~o'.':n~t~ac~tt_R~o~b...:S~a!.'n~d~e;l_li'.':n~inl_.!!th;•~ER~C~,-nc);illi,----~,-----t===--:-;-□1,;--::==::::-: 

• •>••· on<l i~s a l•m. This Rob San e in ~ (( • ),---
year it doesn't matter. 

Olympia Food 

Coop 

921 N. Rogers 
Olympia Westside 

754-7666 
TESC Bus stops at Division 6t Bowman 

Walk two blocks south to Co-op 
Mon-Sat o· 35 bus leaves Co-op for TESC 

0 • ,. 

la our 

Whole Food, 
Great PrKcs 

Hours Mon-Sat 10-7 
Fri open until 9 
Sundav noon-5 X.-PEIU J'.KEE-TOf PING 4Ae..i 

JOl<S R&MOVAL SEftVIC.S-

• 
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lull employment through ttducins th• 
work week or having the government 
act as nnployer of lut resort. genuine 
tax reform that would redi•tribut• In
come in favor of the poor, and, in 
certain industries-oil, the banks, utili
ties-, introduce !IOcial ownership. Th• 
Citizens' Party would also drastically 
reduce the military budget (which 
drains the economy but adds nothing 
to it), se,k detente with Moscow, 
introduce a responsibl, energy policy 
based on renewable energy resou~ces, 
and work for human rights at home 
(support for the ERA, affirmativ, 
action, gay rights, etc.) and abroad (by 
adopting a strict policy of non
intervention in th, intemaJ affain of 
other countries). 

To those who ·Would vot, for the 
Citizens' Party but will vote for Cart,r 
to "stop Reagan": Th, Republicans 
have traditionally won the state of 
Washington in the presidential elec
tion-Reagan currently leads here by 
12%. Whether he wins by 55-45% or 
60-40%, he still gets 100% of the elec-

toral collq;, vote. A vote for Carter to 
stop Reagan will actually be wasted. 
Also, th• tltction will be decided in 
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, New 
Jtt5ey, etc., not by Washington's ,IK• 
toral votes. 

If the Commone-r/Ha.rris ticket gets 
5% of th, popular vote this year, the 
Citizens' Party will becom•. by defini· 
lion, a "major" party. This would 
automatically guarantee the Citizens· 
Party ballot acce-ss in all SO states in 
1984 as well as millions of dollars in 
federal funds that would otherwise go 
to the Democrats and Republicans. 
Th, Thurston County chapt,r of the 
Citizens' Party is currently writing a 
local platform and intends to run can
didates for local office in 1981. 

The Citizens' Party is building for 
the future-. If you believe in the ideas 
of economic democracy and a peaceful 
world, vote your conscience this year. 
If you want a choice in the future, vote 
for Commoner/Harris of the Citizens' 
Party, rather than the lesser of three 
evils. 

Clara Fraser to Speak 
By Kathy Davis 

Clara Fraser, a life-long activist for civil 
rights, founder of Radical Womm and 
many other Seattle area political organiza
tions, will discuss her five--y,ar lq;al fight 
against S.attl• City Light in a fr .. public 
talk Monday, October 20, beginning at 
7,30 p.m. in the second floor lobby of the 
Evans Library. 

Fraser, who is fighting a baole for all of 
us to eliminate dilcrimination and protect 
free speech in the work pb.ce, was "laid 
off" her job with the Seattl, utility in 1975 
as part of what managm1ent called a fiv, 
percent employee reduction. She filed suit, 
claiming she had been discriminated 
against' as a woman and as a radical 
socialist activt- i.n organizing for work,rs' 
rights. City Light then count,re-d with the 
charge that she was "abrasive and in
competent." 

Her carttr with City Light began in 
1973 when she was hired to coordinate a 
pioneer affirmative action program, which 
aimed at training women in electrical 
tradn. Th, next year Fraser became a 
leading spokesperson for employees when 
almost th, entire City Light work force 
walked off their jobs in protest of man
agement practices. She was elected by 
workers to head a committee to draft an 
employee "bill of rights and responsibili
ties," which former City Light Superinten
dent Gordon Vick,ry refused to im
plement. 

Fraser claims she then became the target 
of an intensiv, ttd-baiting campaign, 
reminiscent of th• McCarthyite hysteria of 
the 1950s. Al\ anonymous l•afl•t surfaced 
which labeled her a "trotskyit• Com
munist" and included her voting record 
for Freedom Socialist Party prHidential 
candidates. 

She was remove-d as elKtrical traintts' 
coordinator and he.r subsequent job 
assi ments w 
was circulated de.nou.ndng the t rainttS' 
"milita.nce" and Fraser's exCH11ve "influ• 
ence·• ovu them. 

The.n, Vickery orde.red that a new civil 
service examination be-prepared for th,, 
position she held. The analyst assigned to 
th, task prote-sted, calling it "a hatchet 
job" to remove Fraser. After bein.,g rebuk~ 
by his supervisor, he left his job. 

Since her termination in 1975, Fraser 
has been steadfast in what h.-s become an 
uncommonly long and rigorous legal 
fight. The S.attl• Human Rights Depart
ment determined that discrimination had 
taken place in her case. Armed with a 
lawyer paid for by th• city, Fruer's suit is 
th• fint test of Seattle's Fair Employment 
Practicu Act, which forbids, among other 
things, job discrimination on the basis of 
political ideology. 

In June, • city hearing enminff, civil 
liberties lawyer Sally p.,.tte, ruled in 
favor of Fraser, awarding her back pay 
and damaga and ordmna City Light to 
reinstat• her In her job.' But, 30 day, 
later, th• thrtt-mffl>beT hearing panel, 

made up of volunteers from the com
munity voted 2· 1 to overturn the ruling. 

Clara Fraser says she's not giving up. 
Instead, she has file-d an appeal with King 
County Superior Court challenging not 
only the final ruling in her case, but also 
the city's huring process itse-lf. 

October 20 she'll discuss her precedent
-,etting case and how it re-lates to the cur
rent political climate in this country. 
She'll also review her long career of in
volvement in civil rights issun. H,r free 
talk is sponsored by The Evergreen Politi
cal Information Centu, the Cooper Point 
Journal, th, Affirmative Action Office 
and the Women's Center. 

Groceries 
Fresh Produce 
Fresh Meats 
Imported Beer & Wines 

Sundries 
Magazines 
Self Serve Gas 

7 a.m.-12 p.m. 
365 days a year 

3'.>10 Division N.W, Olympia, WA 
Hlmy Pantry 
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BUT DO THEY THINK? 

DRIFIWOOD NEEDS 
VOLUNfEERS 

Driftwood Day Care Center has 
issued a 'Wanted Alive" APB for vol
unteers to serve on its Day Care 
Board. Driftwood wants one student, 
one staH, and one faculty representa
tive from the TISC community. Meet
ings of the Board are held every other 
Thursday at noon in LIB 2116; Oct. 23 
is the next one. Phone 866-6060 for 
more infonnation. 

AMERICAN • VEOETARIAN DISHES 
EXOTIC TAILS soa ,.,.-

Capitol 
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HAPPY BIRTIIDAY 
The Southern Puget Sound Solar 

Energy Association is one year old, 
and we have recently opened the Solar 
Outreach Center. In order to celebrate 
we are having a Birthday Benefit cele
bration Sunday, October 19, 7 p.m. at 
the Gnu Deli. Come help us celebrate 
to the sweet swing sounds of Oly-Wa
Diddy and enjoy a short film. The 
Solar Outreach Center is a renewable 
resource library, a source of presenta
tions and sponsor's workshops. We are 
located at 1620 E. 4th. Olympia, 
943--4595. and are open 12--4 wttkdays 
and 6-8 Mondays. Sunday·s proceeds 
will go to operating the center. Admis
sion is $2. 

We Have 
3 1979 Mopeds 

Len at 
100 DOLLARS. 

OFF 
• 4239 Pacific Ave 

TRI aTY MOPEDS 459-3933 
- Sale ends Oct. 3hL 

friendly 

service! 

(liJ 

SCHWINN® 
Parts and repairs for all makes 

Complete line of accessories from 
experienced cyclists. 

193 I East 4th It'• worth the ride .icrou town! 943-1352 

GREENPEACE 
NEEDS YOU 

The environmental organization, 
GREENPEACE, is lookins for folks to 
help organlu a fund-raising campaign 
here on campus. We especia)ly need 
musiCiilll or other entertainment ta.lent, 
folks to help with publicity and those 
with general supportive energies. If 
you are interested there will be a meet
ing Wednesday, Oct. 22, in the ERC at 
noon. lf you can't make the meeting 
but would like to help out contact Rob 
Sandelin in the ERC. 

FARMERS' FORUM 
Western Washington farmers and 

home gardeners a.re invited to attend a 
day-long Pest Maru,gm,ent Workshop 
and Fannen' Forum offettd Saturday, 
October 25 at The Evergrttn State 
College in Olympi.i. 

The event, slated from 9 a.m. to 
7 p.m. in the Evans Library, will fea
ture a series of workshops on biologi
cal and cultural control of insect pests 
that affect such Western Wuhington 
crops as vegetables, ornamentals, 
Christmas trtts, forests, field crops, 
berries, apple and fruit trtts. P .. t con
trol in greenhouses will also be dis
cussed, and a farmen· forum will be 
conducted to promote the exchange of 
ideas. 

Highlighting the 10-hour workshop 
wiU be presentations by guest speakers 
including, Or. Art Antonelli, an exten
sion entomologist at the Western 
Washington R ... •rch and Extension 
Center in Puyallup; Or. Dan Mayer, 
integrated pest management specialist 
and entomologist at the Irrigated Agri
culture Research and Extension Center 
in Prosser; Or. Jay BruMer, assi~t&nt 
entomologist at the Trtt Fruit Research 
Center in Wenatchee; and Dave 
Bergin, a professional pest management 
consultant in Moses Lake. 

The day-long event is cosponsored 
by the Washington State Cooperative 
Extension Service, Evergrttn, and the 
Tilth Association, a non-profit Pacific 
Northwest group dedicated to the 
preservation of ''biological agriculture." 

Registra.tion begins at 8:30. a.m. Sat
urday in room 4300 of the library, and 
costs $4. Meals will be available at 
$2.50 for lunch and $5 for dinner. 
Childc.ire will also be available, as will 
accommodations for thote wishing to 
slay overnight in the Olympia area. 
Early registration is encouraged to en
sure adequate housing and meal prep
aration. Complete details on the Pest 
Management Workshop and Farmers' 
Forum are available from Fred Stone, a 
visiting faculty member in agriculture 
at (206-866-6009) or c/o The Evergrttn 
State College, Olympia, WA 98505. 
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INDIGFNOUS PEOPLE'S 
DAY 

November 10th has been set ulde to 
recogniu the indigenous peoples of 
this land. We will celebrate Indigenous 
People's Day as an alternative to 
·Thanksgiving Day." 

We will be bringing in traditional 
people from the Hawaii.in and North 
and South American Indian nations to 
share a part of their heritage with us, 
as well as sharing from the African 
heritage of the Black people who were 
enslaved and brousht to this land. 

It is our hope that Mr. Will Samp
son will honor us on this day as a 
guest speaker. He has done much in 
the film and television industries, as a 
Native performer, to di1eourage the 
stereotype of Indians that the non
Indian people have come to associate as 
true depictions of Indians. 

lndigenoua People's Day is open to 
the public and all who an interested 
are .encouraged to attend. The event 
will tab place a1. TESC Library Lobby 
and is sponso~ by the Third World 
Coalition, NASA, MEChA, Ujamaa, 
Third World Women, and Asian/Pacif
ic Isle Coalition. For more informa
tion, call 866-6034. 

BE A BIG BROillER 
OR S151ER 

Big Brothen/Big Sisters of Pierce 
County helps childrm 5-15 years of 
a~ from single parent families. Big 
Br~then are especially n&deil now .. 
there are several hundred young boys 
waiting for Big Brothen. 

These children need companionship 
and friendship. The commitment is just 
3-4 hours per week and volunteers 
need not live in Pierce County. For 
more information call Big Brothen/Big 
Sisten at 572-3211. 

FELLOWSI-UPS FOR 
MINORITIES 

The National Research Council plans 
to ilward approximately 30-35 Post
doctoral Fellowships for Minorities in a 
program designed to provide opportu
nities for continued education and ex
perience in research to American 
Indians and Alaskan Natives (Eskimo 
or Aleut), Black Americans, Mexic.in 
Americans/Chicanos, and Puerto Ri
cans. Fellowship recipients will be 
selected from among scientists, engi
neers, and scholars in the humanities 
who show greatest promi.5e of future 
achievftnent in academic research and 
scholanhip in higher education. 

In this national competition spon
so~ by the Ford Foundation, with 
additional support from the National 
Endowment for the Humanities, citi
zens of the United States who are 
memben of one of the designated 
minority groups, who an, engaged in 
college or university teaching, and who 
hold doctoral deg,ftS may apply for a 
f-ellowship award of one year'• dura
tion. The deadline date for the submis
sion of applications is faruary 2, 
1981. Further information and applica
tion materials may be obtained from 
the Fellowship Office, National R~ 
search Council, 2101 Constitution 
Avenue. Washington, D.C. 20418. 

COMMUNilY 
GARDENS PO'UUCK 

Community gardener, at The Ever
_,, State College'• Organic Farm are 
invited to a potluck dinner meeting 
Sunday, October 26, beginning at 
7 p.m. at the farmhouse, 2712 Lewis 
Road. 

Persons intereted in participating in 
the college's community gardens are in
vited to attend the mttting designed to 
welcome all former gardenen and to 
ducuss plans for the farm's proposed 
new orchard, which will be planted 
this winter on a 1ite that will affect 
some of the former gardens. 

Details on the Sunday night potluck 
m.tttin.g are available at the farm, 
866-6161. 

OTIZENS' PARTY 
MEE.IS 

On Wednesday, October 22, at 
7, 30 p.m. the Thunton County Citi
zens' Party will be holding their 
monthly informational meeting in the 
Board Room of the old Washington 
Middle School (Eastside and Legion 
in Olympi.i). 

The featuM speakers will be Phil 
Hughes, Thurston County Coordinator 
for the Don't Waste Washington initia
tive and Jan Bynum of the National 
Organization for Women (NOW). All 
those wishing to find out about the 
nation's newest political party are 
urged to attend. 

COPYRIGI-IT INFO 
FOR ARTISTS 

Frtt copyright information is avail
able at Arts Resoun:e Services. Th• kit 
is of interest to artists who wish to 
copyright their contributions to period
icals, w9rks in the perlonning arts, 
sound recordings, non-dramatic literary 
works, and visual art works. 

Arts Resource Services is a not-for
profit agency locat,-1 at 114 Alaskan 
Way South, Seattle, WA. w .. kday 
office hours are from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Call 447-9655 for information. 

MUSHROOM SHOW 
A wild mushroom show will be pre

sented on Sunday. October 19, in the 
Olympia Community Center, located 
at 1314 East Fourth Avenue, from 
2-7 p.m. Chairman Jerry Allard is 
combining the efforts of the South 
Sound Mushroom Club and students 
of classes of Or. Michael Bueg and 
William Arensmeyer. Featured will be 
displays of classified local mu.,hrooms, 
a table for fttl and smell of edibles, 
preservation, spore print making, 
books and how to hunt. Specimen will 
be identified if brought in by show
goen. Highlighting the event will be 
repeated slide shows with commentary 
by Dr. Bueg. Admission is $1.50 for 
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VOLUNTEERS FOR 
WOMFN~ Sf:IEL TER 

The Olympi.i YWCA Women's Shel
ter Program will be training new vol
unteers beginning Nov. 17. Volunteers 
an, needep for a variety of duties, in
cluding 1tafflng Harbor HoUR, child
catt, worlting on publidty, fundr•i>
ing, public speaking, and transporting 
women. U you an! inttttsted in vol
unteering with the Women's Shelter, 
please contact Pam at 352-0593, or 
stop by the Y at 220 East Union. 

CANDIDATE FORUM 
Candidates for all state-wide offices 

and all local elected pooitions on the 
November 4 ballot have this week bttn 
invited to participate in a hall-day 
Candidates Fair and Forum organized 
by the Thunton County League of 
Women Voters and The Evergreen 
State College. 

The event, ,chedultd on Saturday. 
October 25 from noon to 6 p.m. in the 
Evans Library at Eve,ween, seeks to 
attract candidates for the U.S. Senate. 
House of Representatives (Third Con
~ional District) and those running 
for governor, attorney general, land 
commissioner and other state-wide 
offices. 

In addition, office seekers for Thun
ton County Commissioner, Districts 
One and Two, and for Washington 
State Senate and House, District 22, 
have been invited to participate in the 
series of four forums scheduled 
throughout the day. 

All candidates-including those on 
the national ballot and those running 
with minority pa.rties-are being in
vited to staff Fair booths from which 
to meet the public and distribute cam
paign materials. 

Enriching the Fair/Forum atmosphere 
will be hand music provided by local 
high school musicians and special 
activitres for children, including fn,e 
use of the college swimming pool and a 
frft half-day cart<><>n film festival. 

Additional information on the Fair/ 
Forum will be avaUable the first of 
October from event chain Holly Gad
baw, county League president. 352· 
9549, and Judy McNickle, director of 
Evergreen's Information Services, 
866-6128. 

CALLIGRAPHY a.ASS 
This class will introduce several 

basic Q))Igraphic alphabets and then 
focus on individual imagery. Imagery 
will be added to penonal c.illigraphic 
messages to enhance the written forms 
and their meaning. After initial contact 
with ~non.al imagery, students may 
further their imase exploring through 
drawing and writing exercises. The 
class will meet on Wed. 7-9 p.m. from 
Oct. 22 to Nov. 26. Cost is $20 for 
members of the YWCA and $25 for 
non-memben. For more information 
contact the YWCA at 352--0593. 

STIJDY IN 
SCANDINAVIA 

Scandinavian Seminar is now accept
ing applications for its 1981-1982 aca
demic year abroad in Denmark, Fin
land, Norway or Sweden. This unique 
learning experience is designed for col
lege students, graduates and other 
adults who want to study in a Scandi
navian country, becoming part of 
another culture and learning its 
language. 

After orientation and a 3-week in
tensive language course, often followed 
by a family stay, students are placed 
individually at Scandinavian folk 
schools or other specialized institu
tioris, where they live and study with 
Scandin;tvians of divttSe backgrounds. 

Because the Scandinavian countries 
are small, open and accessible. the 
year provides an unusual opportunity 
for the student to txplore his or her 
particular field of interest by doing an 
independent study project. On the 
basis of a detailed written evaluation 
of their work, most college students 
tteeive full or partial academic credit 
for their year. 

The fee, covering tuition, room, 
board and all course-connected travels 
in Scandinavia, is $5,400. Interest-free 
loans are granted on the basis of need. 
as are a few partial scholarships. 

For further information, please write 
to Scandinavian Seminar. 100 East 
85th Street, New York. NY 10028. 

BREAKFAST 
SERVED DAILY FROM 7 to1U0 A.M. 

TRY THESE FAVORITES . .. 
NO.I "EYEOPENERSPECIAI." 

ORANGEJUJCE,CAFEAULAIT, s1so 
HOT CROISSANT AND JAM .......... . 

NO. 2 JUICE, CEREAL, GRAINOLA OR S 22 S 
OATMEAL, TOAST ,r COFFEE ....... . 

N0.3 lWOEGGS,HASHBROWNS. SJ9S 
BtrmRED TOAST ,r JAM ............ . 

NO. 4 lWO EGGS, HASHBROWNS, 
BtrmREO TOASTar JAM WITH S 295 

' HAM, BACON OR, ~AUSAGE ......... . 
NO. s lWO EGGS SCRAMBLED WITH 

FRESH GROUND PORK SAUSAGE 
• HOTCHJLIS, 2CORN s21s 
TORTILLAS ,r REFRlED BEANS ...... . 

NO. 6 FRENCH TOAST. ONE EGG. TWO s26 O 
STRIPS OF BACON• COFFEL ..... 

, 

Open For 
Lunch 

Mon.-Frl. 
11:30-2 
Dinner 

Mon.-11uan. 
S-10 p.m. 
Fri. It Sat. 

O.nv<r ~EGG OMLETTES! 

Live 
Enter· 

tairunait 
Fri. It Sat. 

Nlghta. 

Phone 
90-1371 

SHADOWS OF TI-IE 
NUCLEAR AGE 

From Hiroshima to fallout shelters. 
From Or. Strangelove to SALT II. 
Americans have talked about, worritd 
about, laushed about, and livtd with 
the possibUity of nuclear holocaust. 
Now, for the first time, it's all on a 
major radio documentary series. How 
the bomb has affected American cul
ture-our history, psychology. film, 
language, literatu~. our economy-the 
way we think md live. 

KAOS-FM, Olympia's community 
radio station brings to you Shadows of 
th• Nuclear Age, 13 half-hour docu
mentaries in which a team of award
winning broadcasters and acadmlics 
examine humanity's most pressing 
problems-the threat of nuclear war. 
Saturday evenings at 7 p.m., October 4 
throush Oe«mber 27. 

ESSAY CONTEST 

Question: What do General West
morland, George McGovern and Dan 
Evans have in common? Answer: All 
three have endorsed an international 
essay contest sponsored by Unilateral 
Initiative, a Seattle-based peace group. 
Unilateral Initiative is offering $2,000 
in prizes for essays of 3000 words or 
less on the following theme: 'The 
drift toward war between the United 
States and Russia seems inexorable; 
what fresh ideas and plans for their 
implementation could you offer toward 
a constructive new relationship be
tween tht U.S. and the U.S.S.R.r 

Participation in the contest is un
restricttd and essays will be judgtd on 
originality rather than literary excel
lence. The deadline for entries is Jan
uary 1, 1980. For mo~ information. 
write Unilateral Initiative, 2713 N.E. 
94th. Seattle. WA 98115. 

pitolSkiaSScu 

Suppti...R.:!l!'.1- { 107 E Sutt 

Air-Boat ~ves 357-412..1 

WINE & BEER-MAKING SUPPLIES 
CNER 100 BEERS-WINES, ST AR BUCKS 
(X)ffEE-TEAS, MEATS.CHEESES-DELI 

CAPIT Al VILLAGE 352-a968 

__________ !1.J 



Women's Center Hires Coordinators 
By Mncy Robertson 

The Women's Center at The Everg.rttn 
State College has finally made a decision 
on co-coordinators. Kathie McCarthy, 
Marcy Robertson and S.ka Highlander 
will be staffing, organizing and sponsoring 
activitin for the Women's Center this 
year. Pam Judd will also be staffing th• 
center as a new volunteer. 

Kathie McCarthy is a returning Ever
green student who has been active in the 
Olympia community as a teacher/ 
counselor/consultant since March of 1979. 
She has been teaching classes and offering 
workshops on dance movtm~nt, therapy 
and women's issues. She has established 
a network of communication throughout 
the Olympia area and the Evergreen com
munity which illustrates her ability to 
appeal to a wide variety of people and 
issues. Kathie has a B.A. from Evergreen 
and is furthering her education in dance 
movement. 

Marcy Robertson is returning for a 
second year as co=-cm:>rdinator. She has 
been directly involved in organizational 
efforts to expand the resources available 
to women through the Women's Center. 
Her experience will be helpful as the 
group continues lo strengthen the Center's 
organizational structure and eases the way 
for new co-coordin;itors who may feel be
fuddled upon arrival. Marcy is presently 
enrolled in the "'Origins of Sexual In
equality" program. 

Beka Highlander is new to Evergreen 
and is in the "Political Ecology" program. 
Beka has been both a student and facilita
tor in the women's studies program at the 
University of Oregon. She has experience 
in developing political, legal, administra
tive and financial organization. Seka's 
skills and interests reflKt her open and 
honest approach to meeting the needs of 
women. 

There is much to do and many needs to 
be met; consequently the co,-coordinators 

Environmental 
Resource Center 

of Mount St. Helens. There will be a 
By Art Greenlee 

The Evergreen Environmental Resource 
Center (ERC) is for Evergreen students 
and faculty interested in all kinds of en
vironmental issues. The ERC provides a 
place for vc1rious environmental groups to 
organize their activities and acquire access 
to Evergreen community and facilities. 
The Center provides speakers, films, and 
.1 library of books. magazmes and files on 
a broad range of national and local issues 

The Center's resources are available for 
anv group or individual. Among the 
organiz.allons presently using the facilities 
Jre the Sierra Club, the Greenpeace Foun
dation. the Nisqually Delta Association, 
The Olympia Trident Resistance Group, 
and Don't Waste Washington. 

The Sierra Club is a national conserva
tion group organized to educate people 
about important environmental issues and 
develop political stratt>gies to promote 
sound environmental policy. The South
west Washington chapter is presently in
volved in forming long-range land man
agement policy for the Olympic National 
Forest 1 as well as preserving rivers, wil
derness areas, and dealin2 with the impact 

meeting, Monday, Oct. 27, at the Olym
pia Community Center, 1394 E. 4th, at 
7 p.m. 

The Greenpeace Foundation is an inter
national organization designed to stimu
late practical, intelligent, non-violent 
.ictions in order to curb the rapid deteri
oration of our ecosystems. A Greenpeace 
meeting will be held at 12 noon, Wednes
day, Oct. 22, in the ERC (CAB 103). 

The Olympia Trident Resistance Group 
I!'> one of several Northwest groups work
mg against military overkill, in general. 
,rn<l the Trident Submarine in particular. 
They utilize both educational and direct 
J(tion lactics to achieve their goals. 

Don't Waste Washington is an organi-
1.ation with the function of ratifying lniti
dtive 383 in November. The initiative is 
designed to keep Washington from be
coming the major depository for nuclear 
waste. There will be a planning meeting 
on Friday, Oct. 17, at 12 noon in the ERC. 

Anyone interested in finding out what 
the ERC is all about and how to get in
volved are encouraged to come to its 
meeting on Thursday, Oct. 16. at 12 noon 
in CAB 103. Feel free to drop by anytime 
for more infonnation. 

That Irrepressible SAGA 
~ 

By Fran Brooks 

Saga will continue to change. Your 
complaints and compliments have not 
been forgotten. Twelve members of the 
Evergreen community have been selected 
as members of the new Food Service 
Advisory Group. When we first meet on 
.Qctebet--15, ,., niH be discassi11g th 
various possible alterations in the institu
tional food service. But. first. where are 
we coming from7 

During October 1979, more than 500 
Food Service Evaluations were filled out 
by consumers and potential consumers of 
Saga food. Based on the results. the Food 
Service Advisory Group recommended 
changes and began the extensive planning 
for Wholo-Food Service Wttk (fob. 1980). 
In honor of that experimental week. Saga 
made major changes based on the U.S. 
Dietary Goals: low fat, low salt. low 
sugar and high fiber. Additionally, whole 
or minin1,ally processed food.5 were used 
extensively. 

A SKond evaluation indicated that 
changn were met with great approval. In 

response to consumer requests, permanent 
menu changes include: bean burritos and 
baked potatoes being served at the snack 
bar (though they certainly would fit the 
description of a meal rather than a 
snack); hot dogs have been moved to the 
Deli; lemon and limeades replace the arti
hc1al fruit dnnk, and herb teas increase 
yo0r bevfrage options: a vane yo w o e 
gram breads and low sugar desserts make 
for delicious and nutritious eating. To 
help in your meal decision, posted ingre
di~nt lists describe each entree. For a 
change of pace, there will be a special 
food day (ethnic, holiday, etc.) each 
month. 

Many ol the changes may be limited 
due to economic considerations. However, 
Vonda, the Food Service manager is open 
to new ideas. Next time you are eating a 
meal at Sag.1 (or not eating there because 
of dissatisfaction with the campus food 
service) scratch your thoughts and sugges
tion, on paper. You can drop-thaie 
messages in the "Dear Vonda" box by the 
snack bar or send them to me. Fran 
Brooks, in Seminar 4123. 

will have to prioritize and limit the activi
ties they will be able to carry out. If you 
have specific ideas or nttds, please bring 
them to the co-coordinators attention 
Monday, October 20, U p.m. at th• 
Women's Center meeting. This will be the 
regular Women's Center meeting time un
less too many conflicts arise. It will be 
used to make consensus decisions or to 
discuss issues pertinent to women. All 
women, especially those new to Ever
green, are encouraged to come. 

Nutrition 
Counseling 
By Rich Silver 

All of us are bombarded by food infor
mation these days. One person says one 
thing and another will say something dif
ferent, even contradictory. Since it is hard 
to sort through it all. and since few are 
aware that nutritional counseling is avail
able at Evergreen, I'm writing this article 
to let everyone know that there is. 

Loretta Huston and I are nutritional 
counselors with Campus Health Service. 
Both of us are willing to discuss anything 
to do with health. food, and nutrition. 
The service is completely free. open, and 
relaxed. If you have questions or some-

56.A. Coordinator 
Student lnlem would be involved ln the fol
lowing dutin: MIXM'ration of all Sffvicn and 
Activitin Review Board (S•A Boa.rd) mttt
ings, selection of S&A Board members. turvey 
dnign ;11nd de-velopmenl of 56.A Board, 1truc-
1u~ alloaition prOCU6, ke,q, minutn and 
a~ndu for boud mtttings, provide printed 
m;11teri;11ls for mtttinp, file information, .schf'd
uh- rooms n nttded. Pl'ffff student with n
perience in group procns. good writing skills 
6c ;11bility to ~late well with ~pW. 
2 qu.arler internship Houn nqo11;11ble. 
~ 35 pu h_our. 

Trainer 
Opportunity to rf'M:arch develop and carr} 
out a t~ining program for at least one activity 
ot daily living not culffntly doM by a woman 
with ;11 Sf'f'ious memory l011. Trainer must Mlf 
m,unlain posttivf' bt"havion alrudy mastfl'N 
Prefer student with ~ad1ng ;11nd ac•dnnic n• 
pmence- 1n Mhavioral psychology and • dttiff' 
to lurn beh;11vioral training rrwthods 
Hours negoh;11ble Small stipend plus mf'als and 
lod~1ng prov1~ 

Arts Proeram Aulstant 
Student intern will ;11ni,l with ;11rt1 progHm to 
wmor c1hzens, 1nclud1ng di1Kminat1ng 1nfor 
m.at1on about the ro r;11m coordinatin da 
r ms. eve oping program concepts ano 
m•ten;11ls assisting arlists in work"'ops ;11nd 
wnhn~ ar11cln for new1papers conaming the 
program PMr studf'nt with background In 
,1rts or humaml1N with good writin~ ;11nd com
mun1ca11on skills 
15-20 hours ~ wttk 

,udlovlsual lntem 
Studt"nt Intern will prep.are ,n-hou,e telev1,ion 
prnent;111ions for lonl hotpital Prewntations 
will include patient education, nunlJ\8 pro
cedurn docton lectum, t"tc Prtfer student 
with npenence in uw of video equ.1>ment. 
20 houn/wttk Work-Study potition possible 

°OtdlH Staie Hand 
Opportunity lo work undler the- direction of 
thntu 1tage mana1u in handling props, 
work.Ing backtta.ge ,qulpment, Kttll'lg props 
for show uw, f'lC. Prtftt 1tudmt 'with ability 
10 work under prnlUre and carry out a ~ 
without ron.tant 1Upervilion. 
2.0 hour1/Wftk. 

A, for th• rest of th• weok: Tuesdays 
at noon the Center will spol\lOr brown 
bag Jund,.,, Wednadayt, a diocussion 
will follow oach academic film and will be 
hold In th• Women's Center; and begin
ning at 8 p.m .. tho Conter will pi:ovid• a 
Friday night "hang-out" for women. 

The Women's-Center will soon bt offer
ing events of interest for Re-entry women 
sinto ACCESS did not ffl:<'ive funding for 
this year. Re--entry women are encouraged 
to attend the meetings and drop by to-see 
what is available to them. 

It takes a lot of energy to bo ther• for 
everyone, as much as each penon needs 
it. In !act, it Is impossiblo ii the co
coordinators don't receive input and sup
port from other women. Whether your 
interest and needs are many or few, we 
(the co-coordinators and volunteers) en
courage you to become involved. If you 
would like to become an integral part of 
the Women's Center at TESC, your input, 
energy and dedication are invaluable to us. 

For those of you who have been look
ing for the Women's Center and have not 
be,n able to find it, please stop by and 
bring a friend, or call. The Women's 
Center is located in Library 3214 
(866-6162). Rogular hours aro Mondays 
and Fridays 9:30 to 1 p.m .. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., Wed
nesdays from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. We 
will also be opon Monday through Thurs
day evenings from 6:30 to 9:30. 

thing to share, feel free to c:ome in and 
talk things over. I should mention that we 
are far from having all the answers, but 
both of us continually study in this area 
and we'll do our best. 

Please come over and use this service. 
To ma.ke an appointment, office hours are 
on Wednesdays and Fridays in Health 
Services. Seminar 2129 (866-o200) . 

In futurr issues of tho CPJ. I will be 
writing articles on nutrition and food. in
cluding pieces on fats, prot~m. and 
carbohydrates; sugar and salt; food fads; 
fasting; and vitamin supplements. Any 
feedback on these articles or suggestions 
for other articles it welcome. 

CounMlor AW« 
Opportunity to ;11ct as an aide to • Juvenile 
Parole Counselor. providing ,ervicn such as 
orw---on-one counseling, enrollment in 1ehool. 
job 1ttking, tutoring, recreational activitin 
and c;11..worlt ~perworlt. Prdn student with 
npeflfflCt' in human lf'T'Vice nf'ld. 
15 hours/Wttk. 

Land Sej;r.gatlon Clerk Tralnff 
Student Intern will ;11ssist the County Property 
Control Su~IIOr with updating county tax 
records of ownenhip and property boundaries 
by mapping and TKOrdlfl8 divisioN of p~ 
nty, changn In ownership, assist with data 
entry on county'• MW computer system. Prtkr 
student with some ltnowled1e of fundamentals 
of surveying. cartognphy, dr;11fting and/or 
data prOCf'Ssing. 
"'?Un Mgotiable. P•y negotiable, Work-Study 
position pon1ble 

Markrllng R•prtMnlaUve 
Opportunity to usist aquarium staff in publi
c1ting rww uhibits, acquisitions, birth1, devel
op1ng and maintau,lng media contact wllh 
pttSS, radio and tt"levl1ion in order to obt•in 
onaoing cover;aige Pffler student with experi
ence- 1n tnf'dia or background in bhc rela-

1sm or commun1c•hons 
15-30 hours wttk 

Bo• Offke lntem 
Student lntf'ffl will u11sl ttwatre bo• 0H1C"" and 
subscription manager 1n ,11\ area,; related to the 
1081 subKription camp;111gn, speclfiaUy, plan
ning and Hecuting the sub.cribtt fffl~al and 
pnme 11st phone campaigns and follow through 
to the beginning of the tttond show of the 
season, Prefer student with b.c:ltaround related 
to dealing with the public 
40 hours wttk. Work-Study position poulble. 

lnt•rpretlv• Naturalbt 
Intern will work at vi1itor center in National 
Park. Also lead snow1hoe walks and ski tour1 
for visilors, p~re and prnent formal rve-
ning programs, and Hsist park staff In mark
ing and patrolling ski trait.. Prtffl' studfflt 
with b.cltgrovnd in natural ICima with Ufftl' 

plans ln intttprttation. 
40 hours/wetk. 1.odaJng provided. 

Philanthropists Discover Evergreen 
By Roger Stritmatter 

Tho knights of philanthropy have dis
covered Evergreen. Starting spring quarter 
this yoar, th• school will becom• th• third 
public collego in the United Stat .. to par
ticipate In the Woodrow Wilson Founda
tion's Visiting Fellows Program. The pro
gram, established In 1973, sonds distin
guished representatives from business, 
public service, journalism, and other pro
fessions on sojourn to liberal arts colleges 
in order to inject a taste of the .. real 
world" into the curriculum. 

Six Fellows, who may bt rither men or 
women, visit a participating campus over 
a poriod of thrtt yens. They spend about 
a week on campus, lecturing in cl.-sses or 
in public, and seminaring with small 
groups of students. Of the 138 schools 
visited nationwide in seven years of the 
program, only two othors; Collogo of 
William & Mary in Virginia and New 
College in Sarasota, Florida, are public 
institutions. 

Last weok, Woodrow Wilson's Execu
tive Vi~President, H. Ronald Rouse, 
visited campus to discuss plans for the 
program with Evergn,en students, faculty 
and administration. Rouse said the pri
mary purpose of his visit was to get a feel 
for the "penonality" of the campus 10 

that ho could match it to tho porsonality 
of tho Follow ho will choo .. for tho lint 

visit. 
He explained some of the background 

and purpose of the program and asked 
students about the interests and inclina
tions of the Evergreen community. By the 
time Rouse left, he seemed confident that 
he could pick a suitable visitor for Ever
green. He did not, however. reveal whom 
he had in mind. The current list of over 
140 Fellows includes visitors as diverse as 
George Carter, Director of Administrative 
Accounting Services for IBM, Margaret 
Slocum S.arn, Associat• Doan of th• New 
York Law School, and Godfr,y Sporling, 
Chief of the Washington News Bureau of 
the Christian Science Monitor. About 
20 % of the Fellows are women. 

Students at the meeting stressed Ever
green's non-traditional, multidisciplinary 
approach to m~m problems and noted 
high interest in the environmental and 
natural sci~nces, media, and the arts. 
When students quizzed him about the 
funding 9f the program. Rouse explained 
that it was established in 1973 with the 
help of a $1 million grant from the Lilly 
endowment. The money lasted about 
three years, and because the Foundation 
has no money of its own, funding since 
that time has come almost entirely from 
corporations and private philanthropists. 
Major donors to the Visiting Fellows Pro
gram include Exxon, 3M, Conoco, Chev
ron, IBM, and Mobil. 

WHAT ABOUT FOREIGN LANGUAGES? 
QUESTIONNAIRE 

A group of faculty mombon have p~ 
pattd this questionnain, to find out 
what languages students would liko to 
study. Pleaso rospondl Then mum 
your questionnaire to the infqnnation 
kiosk or to on• of tho faculty offices 
listed. Mttci, Graciu, Danko, Grazio, 
Domo Arigatoo Gozaimashita, Spasibol 

Nancy Allen, Lab II 2273 
Gordon Bock, Lab I 1010 
Susan Fiksdal. Lab I 3003 
Andrew Hanlman, lib 1413 

1. Do you believe that foreign language 
study should be a part of a liberal 
arts education7 _ YES-NO 

2. What foreign languago(s) would you 
like to study while you are at Ever
green, and to what level of pro
ficiency 7 

..anguag• l.,vd (through which year) 

----2nd year, Basic Conversation
al Skills 

ADVIRTISE IN THE CPJI Are your 
notices getting lost in the paper jungle 
of tho CAB bullotin boards? Place a 
classified in the paper where it will run 
for a full week. Next week, for one 
time only, all classifieds will be FREE of 
charge. From then on, rates will be 
5' /word (sot minimum) for up to 30 
words. Beyond 30 words. rates will be 
]Qt/word. 

fOR SALE Hiking boots. Women's size 
61/1 Seldom worn, good condition. 
Asking $30. Call 754-5711. 

FOR SALE '64 V.W bug with 4 new 
snow tires, new battery and rebuilt 
engine. Needs some work. Call 
754-5711. 

HELP Evorgreon Thoatre O.pt. ls in 
need of props. If you have any un
wanted furnishings. sofas, chairs, 
lamps, rugs. etc., or cooking and eat
ing utensils that are cluttering your 
space donate them to a dramatic cause. 
Contact Gretchen at 352-2250 or drop 
by the prop shop (COM 215) 10-12 
Wed. &: Fri. Wo Haul. 

____ 3rd year. Introduction to Lit
erature. Seminar Skills 

____ 4th year, Advanced Conversa
tion, Reading, and Research 

3. What are your objectives in studying 
this (these) languago(s)l 

4. How would you prefer studying this 
(these) language(s)l (Check as many 
as apply) 

_ a) in a module (4 quarter hours) 
during the year 

_ b) intensively in a summer institute 

_c) inte2rated with cultural studies in 
a program 

_ d) in a country where that language 
is spoken 

NAME 

URGENT 
To th• people who bought the 1972 
Ford Courier pick-up, Susan Kauhnan 
and Tom. please contact Bryan Young 
at 491--0606 or 456-0682. 

Young male <q needs a good home (or 
goes to the prund). Black and whi~. of 
mixed anc.stry. Vory friendly, lows chil
dren and Greoner's. Call 866-9694. 

home with a mustaan and a writer. 
Private upstairs room. Rent $85/monlh, 
plus utilities. On busli.ne, close to 
stores. Call 754-5711 for details. 
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Rouse recognizes that this roster of 
donors leaves the program open to criti
cism from many students. But, he says, 
only 30% of the Visiting Fellows are 
actual representatives of business. Never
theless, the double opportunity to herald 
the corporate message on campus and 
scout up-and-coming talent for the board
room is a major selling point to the pro
gram's donors, most of whom are repre
sented among the list of Fellows. As 
Francis Rodgers, IBM Vice-President for 
marketing puts it in the 1979--80 Report to 
the Donors: "A Fellow can be a realistic 
bridge between the boardroom and the 
classroom ... these campus visits provide 
the opportunity to observe the young 
people who later become a corporation's 
greatest asset." 

Although most Fellows are not direct 
representatives of business, they do tend 
to reflect a conservative bias in favor of 
what Rouse calls, in quotes, the "real 
world" or "the system." There are, of 
co!Jrse, some exceptions to this realpolitik 
orientation. Prize-winning poet John 
Ciardi, for instance. is a recent addition 
to the program's list of visitors. 

Rouse 6ttms at ease with the contro
versy sometimes provoked by the pro
gram and defends the exchange of ideas 
between students and executives as an 
educational experience for both parties. 
He says that students unprepared to sup
port criticism of the corporate world with 
hard facts may find themselves facing a 
detennined and convincing opponent. For 

example, one of the program's most suc
cessful and controversial visitors is 
Howard J. Bird, former Vice President of 
Mobil and architect of Mobil's "take it to 
the public" PR offensive. Rouse described 
with some delight Bird'_s recent seminar 
with the Campus Leftist Union at Reed 
College. 'The sparks really flew:· he 
chuckled. 

The roots of Evergreen's involvement 
with the Woodrow Wilson Program go 
back to"-March 1974 when Provost Ed 
Kormondy requf'Sted that Evergreer, be 
considered for participation in the pro
gram. Since that time, Evergreen has been 
on the program's waiting list. Provost 
Byron Youtz, who is temporarily coordi
nating communication with the Founda
tion, says that Evergreen was ''bumped" 
several times during the interim because it 
didn't meet the Foundation's criteria as 
well as some other schools. 

Almost all of the other colleges partici
pating in the program are private institu
tions and the average siz.e is 1500 students. 
So. although Evergreen has a strong 
liberal arts focus, its size, diversity, and 
the fact that it is a public institution de
terred the Foundation from inviting it to 
participate until this time. 

Like the other schools in the program, 
Evergreen may participate for three years 
with all expenses paid by lhe Woodrow 
Wilson Foundation. After three years, it 
may elect to continue the program if will
ing to pay the expenses of the visiting 
Fellows. 
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